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Chapter 4

Eff ect of Ala-Gln dipeptide addition to conventional PDF on 
neutrophils rolling and adhesion in a uremic mouse PD model 
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Background
Although the peritoneal dialysis (PD)-induced rise in number of leukocytes in the 
peritoneum has been widely demonstrated, only few studies investi gated the 
eff ect of long term exposure to PD soluti ons on peritoneal leucocyte-endothelial 
interacti on. Moreover, in none of the experimental in vivo PD studies the impact 
of uremia per se on peritoneal microcirculati on, was considered. Alanyl-Glutamine 
(Ala-Gln) dipepti de additi on to conventi onal PD fl uid prevented angiogenesis and 
fi brosis, while glutamine may improve mesenteric microcirculati on by regulati ng 
neutrophils-endothelium interacti on. We hypothesized that PD treatment as well 
as uremia itself impacts leucocyte-endothelial interacti ons, and that Ala-Gln is 
restoring this dismal eff ect.
Methods
Our recently developed 5/6 uremic (LysEGFP) mouse PD model was used to 
analyse by intra-vital microscopy the eff ect of uremia with or with PD exposure on 
neutrophil rolling and adhesion. Next we compared PD exposure with or without 
the additi on of Ala-Gln. In additi on, RNA expression of VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 in a 
human endothelial monolayer was measured by qPCR aft er 6 hours exposure to PD 
fl uid supplemented or not with Ala-Gln.
Results
Our intra-vital microscopy results showed not uremia, but PD exposure (both with or 
without Ala-Gln) impacted on neutrophils count and rolling. A signifi cant increase in 
neutrophils adhesion resulted only upon Ala-Gln supplementati on. In vitro studies 
found no diff erence in VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 gene expression following PD exposure 
enriched or not with Ala-Gln. 
Conclusions
To conclude, this fi ndings demonstrated a negligible eff ect of uremia on neutrophils-
endothelial interacti ons when compared to the eff ects of PD fl uid exposure. No 
relevant protecti ve role was played by Ala-Gln dipepti de against PD related increase 
of neutrophils count rolling and adhesion. However, further investi gati on is needed 
in order to address the role of adhesion molecules in these processes. 
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It is known that beside to the morphological changes involving the peritoneal 
membrane, long term exposure to PD fl uid can also induce cellular responses, like 
alterati on in neutrophils number or macrophages diff erenti ati on 1, 2, 3. Leucocytes 
appear in the peritoneal cavity aft er transmigrati on form the blood compartment of 
the peritoneal membrane vasculature. This transmigrati on through the endothelium 
is one of the main events during the infl ammatory response. Trans-endothelial 
migrati on of neutrophils comprises a sequence of several subsequent events 
that starts with leucocyte capture, followed by rolling along the endothelial layer, 
slowing of rolling, fi rm adhesion and ends with paracellular extravasati on of the 
leukocyte across the endothelium. Each of these events is necessary and involves 
several adhesion molecules in both the vessel, as intracellular adhesion molecule 
1 (ICAM-1) and vascular cell adhesion protein 1 (VCAM-1),  and the neutrophils 
surface 4.
Up to date litt le att enti on has been payed to the eff ect of long-term PD fl uids (PDFs) 
exposure on these processes. Instead, most studies focused on the rise in number 
of resident neutrophils in the peritoneal cavity. Schilte and Zareie et al. showed 
that 5 weeks exposure to conventi onal PDF in a rat PD model aff ected neutrophils-
endothelium interacti ons but these studies did not take into considerati on the 
potenti al eff ects of uremia itself in inducing alterati ons at both systemic and 
peritoneal levels, precluding to draw conclusion about the relati ve contributi on of 
PD to these abnormaliti es in the setti  ng of uremia 3, 5.
Recently we found that supplementati on of PD fl uid with Ala-Gln dipepti de resulted 
in reduced peritoneal angiogenesis and fi brosis 6. The mechanism by which Ala-Gn 
protects against peritoneal thickening and fi brosis has been partly explained by the 
att enuati on of IL-17 pathway6 but other mechanisms may be associated with its 
benefi cial eff ects as well. In additi on, Ala-Gln-mediated modulati on of IL-17 cannot 
explain the eff ect of the dipepti de on peritoneal neovascularizati on. Previous 
studies suggested that Gln alone or the Ala-Gln dipepti de can have a protecti ve 
eff ect and may improve mesenteric microcirculati on by diminishing neutrophils-
endothelium interacti on 7. 
In the present study, by using intra-vital microscopy and the expression of molecules 
involved in cell-cell adhesion, we aimed to investi gate the role of uremia on 
leucocyte-endothelial adhesion. Moreover we assessed whether Ala-Gln dipepti de 
can improve this disturbed neutrophils adhesion and rolling.
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Eff ect of PDF on leukocyte rolling and adhesion in vivo
At the end of the experiment the nephrectomised groups showed an almost two-
fold increase in both urea and creati nine serum levels when compared to the healthy 
control group indicati ng the establishment of the uremic status . Both results and 
procedure are shown in Ferrantelli et al 6, 8.
Analysis of the recordings obtained by intra-vital video microscopy showed that the 
total number of neutrophils was signifi cantly increased in both PD groups (PD and 
PD+) compared to the control group (CTRL) and non-PD treated uremic group (5/6 
NX) (fi gure 1a). 
Mice exposed to PDF showed more than two fold increase in the number of rolling 
neutrophils compared to both the healthy control and uremic without PD group. 

Figure 1. Eff ect of uremia, PDF and Ala-Gln supplementati on on endothelium-neutrophils interac-
ti ons. Total number of neutrophils (a), percentages of rolling (b) and adherent neutrophils (c) counted 
in mesenteric vessels during intra-vital microscopy recordings. (d) Average of neutrophils rolling veloc-
ity. Data are from one experiment and 3 independent mice per group all undergoing 5/6 nephrectomy 
(5/6 NX) except for the control group (CTRL) and exposed during a period of 5 week to conventi onal 
PDF (PD) enriched (PD+) or not with Ala-Gln dipepti de. Data are represented as means ± SD and groups 
Bonferroni�s test was used to compare groups. (* P<.05, ** P<.01, *** P<.001).
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This was not restored by the additi on of Ala-Gln (fi gure 1b). Moreover, the group 
exposed to standard Dianeal tended to have higher number of adherent neutrophils 
compared to both the healthy and the uremic control group but the increase was 
signifi cant only in Ala-Gln treated group (fi gure 1c). 
The average of neutrophils rolling velocity (fi gure 1d) was within 30 microns/s and 
did not signifi cantly diff er among groups. In vitro exposure of endothelial monolayer 
to PDF during 6 hours showed decreased but not signifi cant expression of ICAM-1 
and VCAM-1 when compared with the control and only a slight tendency for those 
adhesion molecules to be restored up to the normal levels upon Ala-Gln exposure 
(fi gure 2 a-b). Expression of both ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 is increased upon TNFα 
exposure as expected.

D���������

In the present study our recently developed uremic mouse PD model was used 
to analyse the eff ect of uremia and chronic exposure to PDF enriched or not with 
Ala-Gln on mesenteric neutrophil-endothelium interacti ons using intra-vital video 
microscopy.
Both the systemic and local eff ects of uremia have been widely described 9-11. 
Moreover, we recently showed that uremia alone can induce peritoneal thickening 
in the mouse model 8. This is the fi rst study analysing the eff ect of uremia on 
neutrophils-endothelium interacti on and peritoneal microvascular permeability. 
Our main fi nding was that uremia itself has no eff ect on the interacti on between 
neutrophils and endothelial cells in the peritoneal vasculature. 

Figure 2. In vitro eff ect of PDF enriched or not with Ala-Gln on adhesion molecules. mRNA levels 
of ICAM-1 (a) and VCAM-1 (b) detected in HUVECs monolayer (CTRL) exposed respecti vely to TNFα, 
Deaneal® (PD), and Deaneal® supplemented with Ala-Gln (PD+) or not treated (CTRL). Data are repre-
sented as means ± SD of 3 diff erent experiments.
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On the other hand, daily exposure of the mouse peritoneum to conventi onal PDF 
during a period of 5 weeks did aff ect the local neutrophils-endothelium interacti ons 
as detected by intra-vital microscopy. Diff erent from its protecti on on peritoneal 
fi brosis as we recently demonstrated, the additi on of Ala-Gln did not att enuate this 
pathological adhesion of neutrophils.
The rise in neutrophils count occurring in the conventi onal PD treated group is in 
agreement with previous studies performed in not uremic rat PD model 3,5. This 
increase was not restored in the PD group supplemented with Ala-Gln. Moreover, 
neutrophils rolling was aff ected in both the PDF exposed groups but no diff erences 
were detected between the group treated with conventi onal PDF and the one 
supplemented with Ala-Gln. Nevertheless, only Ala-Gln-enriched PDF exposure 
resulted in a signifi cantly higher number of adherent neutrophils when compared 
with the control group. Indeed, the percentage of spontaneous adherent neutrophils 
was in fact rather low in the not treated groups and it was slightly increased in the 
group exposed to conventi onal PDF. 
In the group exposed to conventi onal PDF only an increased rolling was present 
while the subsequent step in the cascade for neutrophils transmigrati on was 
enhanced compared to the controls but sti ll barely observed. Exacerbate rolling 
in this group could most likely be a consequence of higher neutrophils count or 
increased infl ammatory acti vity. 
Nevertheless, since no transmigrated neutrophils could be observed in all the 
groups this hypothesis is not fully corroborated by our fi ndings. Since a limitati on 
of our set-up might be a too short recording ti me, future experiments should take 
this into account in order to detect also transmigrati on of neutrophils through the 
endothelium to the site of injury. Moreover , further experiments should make use 
of a bigger group of animals.
Enhanced neutrophils rolling could be caused either by an increase in neutrophils 
number, which is indeed higher aft er PDF exposure, or it could be due to an 
upregulati on of adhesion molecules expressed in both the neutrophils and the 
endothelium surface. 
In order o identi fy one possible mechanism explaining diff erences in leucocyte-
endothelial interacti on we studied the mRNA expression of adhesion molecules 
ICAM-1 and VCAM-1. Remarkably, exposure of an endothelium monolayer to PDF 
in both PD treated groups showed decreased levels of those molecules. Thus, 
reducti on in ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 expression could not explain the increase in 
neutrophils adhesion observed in vivo during intra-vital imaging. We did fi nd a 
convincing eff ect following TNFα treatment, excluding a technical failure of the set-
up. However, our fi ndings on expression of these genes contrast with results from 
other groups that did demonstrate in vitro an upregulati on of adhesion molecules 
upon exposure to PDFs 12-14. 
No relevant alterati ons between groups were seen in the neutrophils velocity 
neither in the blood fl ow indicati ng absence of any relati on between the enhanced 
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rolling and one of those two parameters. 
Observati on during the recordings revealed the presence of more mesenteric 
vessels in the PD treated group (data not shown) which is in agreement with our 
recent fi ndings showing increased angiogenesis in mice exposed to PDF during a 
period of 8 weeks 6.
To conclude, in this study we demonstrated that the impact of uremia itself on 
leucocyte transmigrati on form the peritoneal vascular is negligible compared to the 
eff ects of PD exposure. Diff erent from the protecti ve eff ects of Ala-Gln on peritoneal 
fi brosis and angiogenesis, this dipepti de did not att enuate PD induced eff ects on 
leucocyte-endothelial interacti on. These preliminary results showed that Ala-Gln 
dipepti de may enhance neutrophils adhesion when added to conventi onal PD fl uid. 
Whether the additi on of Ala-Gln to conventi onal PDF may portend an eff ect in 
neutrophils-endothelium interacti on in PD pati ents remains sti ll to be determined. 
Moreover, further investi gati on is needed in order to address the role of adhesion 
molecules in this process. 

�������

Mouse PD model
In order to visualize neutrophil granulocytes we used transgenic mice with 
neutrophils expressing LysEGFP (lysozyme/enhanced green fl uorescent protein)15 
aged 12-14 weeks and weighing approximately 20 g. Animals were organized as 
follow: 1 healthy control group (n=2) (CTRL), group 2 undergo 5/6-nephrectomy (n=2) 
(5/6 NX), group 3 (PD) (n=2) was daily exposed during a period of 5 weeks to 2ml of 
Dianeal® (Baxter) and group 4, which was treated as group 3 but with enrichment of 
Dianeal®  with 8 mM Alanyl-Glutamine (Ala-Gln) Dipepti de (Dipepti ven®, Fresenius 
Kabi Austria, Graz) (PD+). Subtotal (5/6) nephrectomy was performed by complete 
removal of the right kidney and the removal of the anterior and posterior 1/3 part of 
the left  kidney by using a monopolar electric blade as previously described8. Mice in 
the PD groups also underwent catheter implantati on (Customized mouse catheter 
MMP-4S-061108A, Access Technologies, Ridgeway, USA) and daily insti llati on with 
PDF. All the animals  were bred and maintained at the Central Animal Facility of 
the VU University Medical Center (Amsterdam) under standard conditi ons and 
were given food and water ad libitum. Health conditi ons were checked daily. The 
experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Welfare Committ ee at the VU 
University Medical Center, Amsterdam. 

Intravital microscopy
Aft er 5 weeks of PD treatment mice were anestheti zed (Sedazine/Ketamine/
Dormicum), an incision through the linea alba was performed and mesentery was 
exteriorized from the peritoneal cavity to allow intravital microscopic observati ons 
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and imaging. To prevent ti ssue dehydrati on the exposed ti ssue was superfused with 
saline. The mesentery was allowed to stabilize for 20 minutes; thereaft er recording 
of the mesenteric microcirculati on was performed with a ZEISS Axiovert 200 
Marianas inverted microscope (Marianas, I.I.I., Denver, CO). A cooled CCD camera 
(Cookke Sensicam Cooke, Tonawanda, NY, USA, 1280x1024 pixels) recorded images 
with true 16-bit capability. Per each animal four diff erent recordings of 20 min 
each for 4 diff erent venules have been performed. Subsequently, per each vessel 
3 diff erent frameworks ranges (0-10, 1200-1210, 2389-2399) were analysed offl  ine 
with Slide Book 5.5 soft ware (Olympus America Inc).
Neutrophils rolling: LysEGFP neutrophils were considering to be rolling if they could 
be seen moving along the vessel wall at a signifi cant lower rate than the blood 
fl ow. The number of rolling neutrophils was determined from the recorded videos 
by counti ng the rolling neutrophils with an average speed between 3-35 µm/
sec. The neutrophil rolling fl ux fracti on was calculated as the percentage of total 
leukocyte fl ux. The microcirculati on was recorded with a digital camera (Sensicam). 
Postcapillary venules with a diameter of 20–40 μm were investi gated. 
Neutrophils adhesion: The number of fi rmly adherent neutrophils was expressed 
as the number of neutrophils remaining stati onary in contact with the endothelial 
surface (average speed between 0-3 µm/sec). 
Neutrophils rolling velocity: the average speed (microns/sec) of all the counted 
neutrophils per vessel was calculated by using Slide Book 5.5 soft ware. The average 
speed of a single cell is the speed of the cell to get from the start to end point 
ignoring interior points. 

Cell culture and real-ti me quanti tati ve (q) PCR
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were cultured in HUVEC medium 
aft er isolati on and used for experiment between passage 3-6. Cells were grown at 
80% and the medium was replaced with 25% Dianeal® in HUVECs medium enriched 
or not with 8mM of Ala-Gln dipepti de for a period of 6 hours. Exposure to HUVECs 
medium with 5ng/µl TNFα during the same period was used as positi ve control. 
Total RNA was extracted from HUVECs by using TRIzol Reagent® (Invitrogen). 
Reverse transcripti on into complementary DNA (cDNA) was performed using 
Reverse Transcripti on System kit (Promega). The synthesised cDNA was amplifi ed 
with a standard quanti tati ve Polymerase Chain Reacti on (qPCR) protocol including 
the use of SYBR GREEN® (Applied Biosystems®) and human specifi c primers were 
used (ICAM-1, F: TAGCAGCCGCAGTCATAATGGG and R: AGGCGTGGCTTGTGTGTTCG; 
VCAM-1, F: TGAAGGATGCGGGAGTATATGA, R: TTAAGGAGGATGCAAAATAGAGCA). 
The relati ve amount of mRNA was calculated using comparati ve Ct (δδ Ct) methods. 
All samples were analysed in triplicate and averages compared. 3 independent 
experiments were performed. Amplifi cati on products were normalized against 
(Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) GADPH and histone H3 (H3) mRNA, 
which was amplifi ed in the same reacti on as internal control for each analysed gene.
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Stati sti cal analysis
All analysis were performed using GraphPad Prism version 4.03 for Windows 
(Graphpad soft ware, San Diego, CA). Data are shown as mean ± standard deviati on 
(SD). Stati sti cal diff erences were determined using One-way ANOVA test to compare 
the groups. Bonferroni’s test was used for multi ple comparisons. P-value <0.05 was 
considered stati sti cally signifi cant (‘*’ = P<.05, ‘**’ = P<0.01, ‘***’ = P<.001). 
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